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PLANT DERIVED MINERALS™
Our Plant Derived Mineral™ products are liquid
concentrates containing a natural assortment of up
to 77 minerals from prehistoric plants in their
unaltered colloidal form.  Minerals never occurred
in a uniform blanket on the crust of the Earth.
Therefore, unless you supplement with minerals,
you can’t guarantee that you’ll get all you need
through the four food groups.  A mineral deficiency

can lead to disease or even death. Plant Derived Minerals™ can help in
your fight against deficiencies. It even comes in a great-tasting cherry
flavor also. Each quart of Majestic Earth® Plant Derived Colloidal
Minerals™ contains 19,000 mg of dissolved solids. Don’t let a day go
by without it.
• Highly absorbable liquid
• Highest quality

CHERI-MINS™
We are never satisfied with just offering you healthy
products, we also want to offer you great-tasting
products!  Each quart of Majestic Earth® Cheri-Mins™

contains the same fantastic full-strength benefits as
the original with a great-tasting cherry flavor. Plus, it
has only  33 calories per ounce. If you have kids
who demand great tasting supplements, they will
certainly enjoy taking Majestic Earth® Cheri-Mins™.

• Highly absorbable liquid
• Great taste
• Highest quality

Item# 13203 - 32 fl. oz

Amount per Serving % Daily Value*

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 fl. oz. (2 tablespoons) 
Servings per Container: 32

Calories < 5
Majestic Earth® Plant Derived Minerals™ 600 mg     † 
† Daily Value not established

* % Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet

Amount per Serving % Daily Value*

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 fl. oz. (2 tablespoons) 
Servings per Container: 32

Calories 33
Total Carbohydrates 9 g 3%*

Sugars 9 g
Sodium 5 mg < 1% 
Majestic Earth® Plant Derived Minerals™ 600 mg †  
* % Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet for adults  
† Daily Value not established

Item# 13204 - 32 fl. oz
Item# 10104 - 1 oz sample

Other ingredients:  Purified water, citric acid,
natural flavors, fructose, sodium benzoate and
potassium sorbate, natural vegetable gum.


